Members Present: Jennifer Poirier - Chair; Mark Bedard; Harold Bigelow; Goff French; Christy Johnson; Mike Lambke; Brandy Morgan; Gary Sinclair; Karen Smith; Also Present: Lynda Quinn; Jon Moody; David Leavitt

1. COVID-19 Update

The Committee reviewed the status of projects funded with CRF federal monies.

The Committee discussed the placement of a digital sign at the entrance to the high school, an expense that was approved as being necessary for communication with the public.

The Committee discussed additional federally funded CRF projects, including the installation of touchless faucets, handsfree paper towel dispensers, water filling stations, promethean active panels, and several other projects, all of which are moving along well.

2. Permission to Accept Funds

— $25,000 donation from New Balance for COVID related expenses (subscriptions/digital resources).

— Michael Laura (Michael James Photography in Waterville) has donated lighting and a backdrop to the high school for the Photography Class. Equipment valued $2,500.

RECOMMENDATION: That the Board accept the above listed donations.
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